It will be an honour to be elected as member of Governing Council. It brings responsibility along with many other duties. If given a chance, I would like to work on mobilising resources for resource poor countries by ensuring standard of care, training programmes, minimum monitoring standards, manpower enrichment, essential anaesthetic medications and encourage opinion leaders in all these countries who can to voice for Safe Anaesthesia not Spectacular Anaesthesia.

Having served WFSA in the capacity as Governing Council member from 2016-2020 and also as WFSA Pain Relief Committee member during the same period, I fully understand the roles and responsibility of Council Members. I will be happy to utilise this experience in WFSA for collaborative efforts with various countries and organisations to promote ‘Safe Anaesthesia and Safe Country’.

An organisation the size of WFSA cannot run many of these programmes without adequate funding. I would like to mobilise funds through donations & by involving more charitable organisations in these activities.

With a good network of anaesthesiologists across the globe I see a vision wherein WFSA can grow stronger and stronger in advocacy, research, training, education and innovations within a framework of safety and quality.